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Londok, May 7, 1874.
The fin on the American steamship Ohio

hM been extinguished. Her cargo is much
damaged.

THE ERIE RAILWAY.

Mr. TyJsr's Leave of Absence Criticised.

London, May T, 1874.
Daring the session of the House of Commons to*

¦day, In reply to an inquiry from Mr. Julian Gold-
suld, Sir C. B. Adderly, President of the Board of
Trade, stated tbat Mr. Tyler, a government In-
epeotor attached to the Board of Trade, was going
.*9 America, on two years' leave of absence, to ex¬
amine Into the affairs or the Erie Railway, but the
arrangement was a private one, of which tbe
government was not officially cognisant.
Mr. GoMsmid gave notice that he would oall the

attention of the House to the matter.

ENGLAND.

Diplomacy Toward the Mexican Bepublic.The
.. Treaty of Washington Hot Completely

Fulfilled.Miners' Strike Ended.

London, May 7, 1874.
In the House of Commons to-day, in reply to Mr.

George Anderson, member for Glasgow, Hon.
Bebert Bourke, Under Secretary for the Foreign
Department, said Her Majesty's government de¬
sires the resumption of diplomatic relations with
Mexico and is ready to receive overtures to that
end, but none suoh have as yet oeen received.

THS TBBATY or WASHINGTON.
Mr. Bourke also, In reply to Sir Henry Wolff,

said that tbe present government had not consid¬
ered it their duty to take steps to carry into exe¬
cution the sixth olaose of the Treaty of Washing¬
ton.

[rue sixth clause of the Treaty of Washington,
with the three rules which are deduced from and
based on it, define the duties of neutral govern¬
ments with regard to the permitting or supplying
or harboring of belligerent vessels within their
jurisdiction..Bd. Herald ]

KINIBS* STRUCK KNDKD.
The coal miners of Durham have yielded to the

employers and the strike has ended.
BIB LAMBTON LOKBAIXS ON THS OTHSR 3IDI.

London, May 7, 1874.
Sir Lambton Lorraine, in a communication to the

JPaUMatt Gazette, says "I am no admirer of those
Englishmen who are given to frowning upon their
Amenoao cousins at the expense of their own self-
respect."

SPAIN.

Marshal Serrano's Opinion of Don Carlos' Pros-
t.

*
P««*

Madrid, May 7, 1874.
Sefior Oastelar has tendered his congratulations

to Marshal Serrano on his suocess in the North of
Spam.
Replying to the congratulations of a provincial

deputation, Marshal Serrano said that "the Carllst
movement was only shaken, not vanquished en¬
tirely."
Don Carlos has Issued a proclamation to his fol¬

lowers, expressing confidence that his cause will
eventually triumph.
Germany Asked to R«co|alx« tbe Repato¬

lle.Carilsts Raiding Near Bilbao.

London, May 8.8 a. m.
Alter the capture of Bilbao by Marshal Serrano

the Spanish government again applied to Germany
for recognition of the Repubilo.
Detached bands of Carllsts continue to harass

the neighborhood of Bilbao.

CUBA.

Chin-Lan-Pin Entertained at a State Banquet

Havana, May 7, 1874.
Captain General Concha gave a farewell dinner

to-night to Ohin-i.an-Pln, the Chinese Com-
misloner. The heads of tbe various departments
and other distinguished persons were present.

AMUSEMENTS,

, H1m Nefl*on'« Readlagi.
Stelnway Hall wu filled last night br a large and

fashionable audience gathered to welcome Mlaa
Keliaoa on ber first appearance In America aa a
reader. Tbere Was naturallj a food deal of curl-
oatty to learn bow she would paaa through
the ordeal.always trying.of entertaining an
audience for a couple of hours unaided.
The result must have been very satisfactory
to Miss Nellson and her friends, for as the enter¬
tainment progressed the public, at first coldly
attentive, became warmly responsive, which
showed that the sympathetic chord of their feel¬
ings had been touched. The programme was well
chosen, and gave the fullest scope for the exhibi¬
tion of the exceptional emotional power of Miss
tfellson. Lady Glare, by the English Poet Laure¬
ate, had the honor of opening the proceealngs,
and the archness of the piece was so well rendered
.that the audience were at once put In good humor
and the reader's success assured. "The Knight and
the Lady," from the "Insroilsby Legend," followed
In the same rattling, merry strain. Tennyson's
"May Queen" was, however, the piece in which
careful, elocutionary training appeared, joinedwith a refined appreciation and a power of emo¬
tional expression not often found oomblned in the
.same person. There was something exquisitely
touching and graceful in Miss Nellson's con¬
ception of the "May Queen," and the beautiful
lines of the poet seemed to aoqnire new
meaning and lOrce from her interpretation.
The pearly tears that fell like heavenly
dew on the woe-bygone pictures or human lrailty
and sorrow gave proof how close was the
sympathy established between the poet and his
Interpreter, and one might almost say that for the
moment the lady stood as the very incarnation or
bis thought. The eeoond and final reading will be
given on Saturday, May 0, at two P. M. It will be
¦las Nellson's last appearance before ber depart-
aft for Europe.
German Opeta-dH Hanks la "Robert]

der Twftl."
. The Hungarian prima donna, whose phenomenal

voloe in frrwwna staging has no living equal, and
who w<5n a pronounced triumph at the Academy
of Music in Italian opera, even in the face of the
most adverse ciroumstances, commenced last
evening, at the Stadt Theatre, an engagement in
German opera, under the direction of Herr Rull-
man. Tbe grand work or Meyerbeer. "Robert the
Devil," served as the medium or introducing the
lair songstress to her compatriots in the Bowery
opera house, she appearing in the rflle of the
Princess Isabella, Mile. Pauline Canissa as Alice
and Herr Pflneger as Robert. When Mile.
Dl Murska appeared, m the seoond act, her re¬
ception was as hearty and flattering as German
enthusiasm could make It, and after her brilliant,
finished rendering of tbe opening aria "Invano il
>lkto" (we use the Italian words, as more readllv
understood in this opera) the applause was deaf¬
ening. The opera will be repeated on Saturday

Lyeearn ThaaUe.lflse Potter's Matinee
Bnt«rtatam«ot.

Miss Helen L. D. Potter gave a very enjoyable
entertainment at this theatre yesterday afternoon,
In whiah we displayed considerable powers as a
dramatic reader, especially in her imitations of
Mrs. Soott-Hiddons, Anna Dloklnsoa, Julia Ward
Howe and John B. Gough, whloh were very clever
and lifelike. MISS Lizzie Brophy snug Millard's
popular eempositioa. "Waiting," and, for an en¬
core, Clay's beautiful song, -tine wandered down
tbe mountain side." She has a pure soprano voloe
of rare sympathetic quality, and on this occasion
She used U with an cnect only to be sougnt for In

a proiessionsl artist or one whose instincts lead
towards expression, finish and tenderness in sing-
inc. The regular orohestra or tbe theatre played
some selections. J

BLEEDING ARKANSAS.
- « r1 wl. -.

Operations of the Oppos¬
ing Forces.

CAPTURE OF A RAILWAY TRAIN.

The Garrisoned State House Barri¬
caded and Loopholed.

picket ranra dubing the day.

The Work of Drilling and Intrenohing
Going Forward.

The State Supreme Court Decides
for Brooks.

The Argument of Brooks Submitted at
Washington*

Littlm Book, Ark., May T, 18T4.
The Supreme Court met at the court room, in*

the State House, at hair-past twelve thli morn-

log, Chief Justice MoClure, Justices Searle, Ben*
nett and Stephenson on the benoh.
Sheriff Oliver opened the Court pursuant to ad¬

journment. The Chief Justice read tne tollowlng
opinion tor himself and associates:.

OPINION OF TBI COURT.
Statb of Arkansas.In the Keiatlon ofJoseph

Brooks vs. Benry Page. Treasurer, being an ap¬
plication for a mandamus. McClure, Chief Justice.
The twelfth section, chapter 1M, Gould's Digest,

reads as follows "For tne purpose of carrying
Into effect the object and direction of the section
last preceding the sum of $60,000 shall be and the
same Is hereby appropriated and placed at the
disposal of the Governor, to be drawn from the
Treasury, under warrants from the Auditor, to be
issued on requisition of the Governor, for the pur¬
poses specified In the preceding section and for no
other purpose."
The eleventh section here referred to In our

opinion makes it the duty of the Governor, when
necessary, to call out the militia for the purpose of
enforcing obedience to the laws of the State. From
the pleadings it appears that the relator, Joseph
Brooks, styling himself Governor, made a requi¬
sition for $1,000 on an appropriation made
by tne twelfth section of the act referred to,
and that the Auditor, in obedience to said requisi¬
tion, drew his warrant on the Treasurer tor the
amount specified therein, and that said Treasurer
refused to pay said warrant or to issue a Treas¬
urer's certificate therefor.
In response to the prayer of the petitioner the

Treasurer admits his refusal to pay said warrant,
and submits he Is not bound to do so because
Ellsha Baxter was declared duly elected Governor;
that be took the oath of office, and that, in fact,
said Baxter la Governor of the State of Arkansas,
and not the relator, Joseph Brooks, in response
the relator files a replication, alleging that by
Judgment of the Circuit Court of Pulaski county
he was adjudged the office of Governor; that he
took the oath of office, Ac., and entered upon the
discharge of the dunes thereof. To the replication

a demurrer Is filed, the grounds being that aaid
Judgment la not sufficient in law to maintain the
action.
The only question that we deem it necessary

to notice, la, Did the District Court have Jurisdic¬
tion to render the Judgment in the case of Brooks
against Baxter t We feel some delicacy about ex¬
pressing an opinion upon the question propounded
under the pleadings. It has to be passed upon
incidentally in determining whether the relator is
entitled to the relief asked, for Us right to the
office, if establlsned at all, la established by judg¬
ment of the Circuit Court of Pulaakl county. We
are of the opinion that the Circuit court bad Juris¬
diction of the subject matter and its Judgment
appears to be regular and valid. Having arrived
at these conclusions, the demurrer is overruled
and a writ of mandamus will be awarded as
prayed for.

JOHN MOCLURE, C. J.
JOHN ¦. BKNNKTT, A. J.
J. SEARLE, A. J.

1 1L L STEPHENSON, A. J.
The Court was then adjourned until to-morrow,

at ten o'clock. The court room was filled with
lawyers, correspondents, and some tow officers
of the Brooks militia. Satisfaction at the result
seemed general among tne spectators.

FRXVIOU8 DECISION 0* THI COURT.

On the 7th ofOctober last, when a full Benoh waa
present, the Court had the same queation up and
decided as follows:.
Under the Constitution the determination of a

question as to whether a person exercising the
offloe of Governor has been duly elected
or not is vested exclusively with the
General Assembly of the state, and
neither this nor any other State Court has
Jurisdiction to try a suit in relation to such con¬
test, be the mode or form what it may, whether at
suit of* the Attorney General or in relation of
claimant through him or by an individual alone
claiming aright to offloe. Such Issue should be
made before the General Assembly. It is tbelr
duty to decide, and no other tribunal can deter¬
mine that question.

EL S. GREGG,
M. L. STEPHENSON,
E. G. SEARLE.

The Baxterltes claim that the decision to-day
amounts to nothing.first, because a legal Court
is composed of a tail Benoh; second, that the ques¬
tion of the Governorship is one for Legislatures
alone to determine.

KO MORS rtUBONIRS.

A colored man belonging to Savage's command
at New Gascony stated here yesterday that White¬
head declared he would take no more Brooks
men prisoners, but would slaughter them wherever
he found them assembling.

FOOT OFFIOI agent arrkstod.

General Edgerton, the special agent of the Post
Office Department, waa arrested last night, while
driving out, by Blocher, Baxter's Military Gov¬
ernor. He waa oonflned in the guardhouse for a

short time.
CAFTCBI OF A RAILROAD TRAIN.

A company of Baxterltes captured the Memphis
and Little Rock train last night. A party of Brooks
men coming from Devall's Bluff were taken, and
the whites, arter being disarmed, were released;
the others were brought into Little Rock pris¬
oners. The capturing party broke open the mall
car, pretending they were searching for men. The
train was detained about an hour. The prisoners
were paroled this moraine.

MCK1T HRfNO.
A Baxter man, stationed on the bankof the river,

about i^ine o'clock this morning fired at one of
Brooa#*ploketi standing opposite, near the State
BUHjre. The ball lodged just above his head In a
tree.
Subeequently the Baxter men commenced firing

on Brooks' pickets which were posted on the

riverside, continuing all day. The former would
rush oat ffom an old stable on the hank, inside of
their lines, fire and ran back to reload. Brooks'

, ntoketa are Mt allowed to retu?n the Art. as the

regulars in stationed between (be oonteng^ny j
foroes. ,

¦ i

UIIBMfllllMII waoi^-^
At the State Hon* Wrtfiw^ U(^

*° t^afttten the barricade*, Fortifica¬
tions are under way across the street from the
State House, in the vacant lots, and picket* are
now posted on the opposite sidewalk. The men
are being drilled tn defence of barricades,
loading and firing. All the windows In the State

| House are barricaded and loop-holed.
A FIGHT IMMINENT.

Large reinforcements are on the way for Baxter
and a fight seems imminent.

0AFTUBI OP a 9TBAMIR.

Yesterday, at Spadra, in Johnson oounty, Gen¬
eral Lee Thompson and colonel Brissoiart, ol the
Brooke forces, took forcible possession of the
steamer Robert Semple. The owner, General
A. H. Myer, got a writ of replevin, and
the Sheriff served it on the parties,
capturing Breuotart and a portion of nis men.

Thompson escaped. Baxter received one com¬

pany of recruits from Hempstead oounty this

evening, and expects more to-night.
THI LIQI8LATCKB.

As the time for the Legislature to meet draws
near men are coming In from all sectiona of the
State, mostly as reinforcements for Baxter, though
Brooks received a few men yesterday.

CALVARY COMPANY ORGANOID.
Brooks has organised a calvary oompany to do

scouting duty. He has pickets to-night out on

Capitol Hill, nearly one mile from tne State House.

Firing at Might In Little Beek-Oatraf*
Upon One mt Baxter's Generals.Vigi¬
lance and Bloody Apprehensions.

Littli Hook, May 7.10 P. M.
Firing from Baxter's lines has been reported to

Colonel Rose. He sent a squad of men down and

they searched all over the building where the fir¬

ing took place, bnt the parties had disappeared.
General Barton, of Baxter's forces, has been in

Brooks' lines and on neutral ground all
day. He was not arrested, as Brooks*
men strictly adhere to the cartel of
armistice while In front or Denkla block.
At nine o'ciook this evening Sheriff Turner, of
Faulkner oounty, was sitting and talking to Colo*
nel Rose. Bartow came toward them and held out
his hand to Turner, holding the other hand behind
him. Turner would not notice him. Some words
passed between them, and Turner suddenly hit
Barton on the head with a six-shooting navy
rsvolver. He bled copiously and leaned against a

column of the building for support. He was

then assisted to the Anthony House, and the
wound was dressed. There are fears that he is
seriously Injured. It Is understood that Turner
had heard of some threat being made of taking his
life by Baxter's men; bnt even if this were the
oase the outrage seems very unprovoked.
Two companies of regulars are still at the City

HalL All parties are very vigilant to-night. Bax¬
ter's guards allow no one to pass without the
countersign.

Regulars Guarding the Penitentiaries*
Littli Rook, Ark., May 7.ll A. M.

The regulars are guarding the Penitentiary to¬

day, owing to a rumor that the Baxter!tes would
attempt to seine it.
Colonel Pomeroy, or Newton's stall, has made

requisition for Turner under the cartel.
Word was sent to Bennett to day from Baxter's

headquarters that his valise waa there and would
be reatored to him on application.

Picket Firing This Morning.
Littli Rook, Art., May ft.l A. M.

Baxter's pickets are ont eight blocks from the
Anthony House. A short time ago Brooks' pickets
fired at a man moving on a rait in the river. He
escaped.

BROOKS' ARGUMENT.

Washington, May 7, 1874.
Messrs. Thomas J. Durant, b. F. Rice, Ben. T.

Duval, John T. Humphreys and R. A. Barton,
counsel for Joseph Brooks in the content for the
possession of tbe office of Governor of Arxansaa

In opposition to Governor Baxter, tbe legal incum¬
bent, who was displaced by tbe armed force ot in.
snrrection and usurpation, to-day present to At-
torney General George H. Williams tbe argument
on behalf of their client in tbe case.
The text of the'documeut la as follows:.

BBOOKB VB. BAXTKR.ABOUlIKNT IK FAVOB OF
J08BPH BROOKS.

To the Hon. Gbobgb H. Williams, Attorney Gen¬
eral, Department of Justice:.
Sib.Tbe constitution of tbe United States, ar¬

ticle 4, section 4, declares "The United States
shall guarantee to every State in the Union a re¬
publican form of government, and Bhall protect
eaob of them against invasion, and on application
of the legislature, or oi tbe Executive
(when the Legislature cannot be convened)
against domestic violence." Tbe government
of the United Spates is thus obligated
to tbe periormanoe of certain duties.first, to
guarantee to every State a republican lorm of
government (and here the word State plainly
means tbe people or tbe State, whom tbe United
States must make secure against any form of
government not adopted by tbe tree cboice or tbe
people expressed by free suffrage, which em¬
bodies our Amerloan notion or a republican lorm).With this assurance to tbe people or tbe State tbe
question is now only indirectly concerned, l'be
further obligation or the United States is, in addi¬
tion to protecting each State.h the people or
each State.against invasion, to protect them
against domestic violence.

NATIONAL FBOTBOTION AGAINST VIOLINC*.
Tbe obligation to protect tbe people or a State

against domestic violenoe is to be performed under
certain clrcumstanoes and conditions. The do¬
mestic violence must be of such magnitude that
tne government oi the State oannot repress it.
The protection against this violence must be ap¬plied lor.

1. By the Legislature ; or,
2. By the Executive, when the Legislature can¬

not be convened.
THB PRBSIDBWr'8 FOWBB.

This constitutional obligation has been assumed
by Congress, and the mode or performing It laid
down tn tbe first section of the act ot February
28, 1796, First statutes, page 434, which declares
that.
In case of an inrarrection tn any Stats against the gov¬

ernment thereof, it shall be lawta! for the Presideat of
the United State#, on aopUcation oi the Legislature of
rach State, or ot tbe Executive (when the Legislaturecannot De convened), to oall forth inch number of the
mllltU ot an? other State aa mar be applied for, as be
may judge sufltolent tq suppress such Insurrection. * * *

Before tbe President can act there must be.
First.An insurrection in a State.
ftooond.That insurrection must be against tbe

government of the State.
TMra.Application must come from the Legis¬

lature.
I Fourth.Such application can only oomcfrom theI State Exechtlve when the Legislature cannot be

convened.
The President must Judge whether all these con¬

ditions exist, and if he finds they do hot all exist
he has no constitutional rtgnt to act. If there be
no Insurrection at all, or ir there be one, but not
directed against the government or the State; or
ir the application, when an insurrection exists,
does not oome from the Legislature when that
body is in session, or is made by tbe Governor in
the absence or the Legislature, and nothing shows
that the Legislature oannot be eonvened, then in
none or these cases can the President constitu¬
tionally call for the militia of the Mate aa applied
for.

no iNauaaaonoN.
Applying these sound rules or constrnction to

the situation or aflMrs tn the State or Arkansas
it will at once be fonnd:.
Mrst.That there is no Insarrectlon against the

government thereof. It is probable that tbe
framers of the constitution, as well as the Con-

gnress of the United States, tbe former
Hr using tbe words "domestic violence,"
and tha latter employing the word "in¬
surrection." bad merely In view tbe up¬
rising of slaves, aa may be seen in tha number
of tbe jMsroNH, (48), contributed by Mr. Madi¬
son ; bat the meaning or the term is broad enoagh
to oompfehend any forcible attempt to resist or
overthrow the government oi a state whleh that
ffovernment oannot subdoa. There la no IMor-

Taction in Arkansas, at least them u >... nH »u.

gartorMr^ook*
i.u»i coowh um been ueclded in court la favor of
Brook*, and from the decision Baxter appeals to
force.

55?'"J?** ttat "*. decree U wrong; that
ot.0ov®^?or* *"*> although 3? fluto,

'¦ Governor (to jure. That admla-
&r JL piLS ,b®nen' Baxter, or make It lawful
££t? °2 Biter's application, to call
IhLw *h2»^ ^5' 800,1 8n edmlselon rfoee dot

?^kB u 10 Insurrection against
wc governmen t of Arknoiu,

tfl« h* -J® M,VCi101 ot ra* JTOICI1BT.
uS ajyHm*** watm that Mr. Bax-
*"L* he does not thereby be-
>a!na*a f/US?.T ,inSBt, ^ government of Ar-
fJrt^trTi» t^n!5«,0 mt kftf'lature, the Executive
r^A. Th® JndUaary Has decided that

* mainritv^ ?hrnor' *?d that daoWou means that
5«E5l h£ P«?P10 Wd for him to fill that
aSaa'a/oV.' 1g 11 /^cto- Bul eettlng

opinion of hie right, and equallySSffi, nr*l?t Bixter'e, you have to®

nF^ tS. LaI Judiciary. The other branoh
nnt t«f «^?J®rnn}?nt» the Legislature, has
ont.^nmfEV ?" ,u*nce the only portion of the

MM tSu R.!. Arkansas whose voice la heard
Slinn J^.k Governor. With what show of
reason can It then be said by Baxter that Brooks
!?»»£»? against the government of the

i f inovltibiQ view o/ (be cam.

SAnSufw'nr ,0' the M"e of argument, that the
decision of the court In fhvor of Brooks la wrong.
Ttnwrihmtt Z Oconee Axed beyond the
poambllity of question when we lay dowa
nrVh«^wJT£nible Proportion that the decuton
rrnn^rtn^ n? ^h£rr?8a.m o

to be right, and that the
the Ontted States can act on no other

Sn7i!?tt J?" fcPr«Mdent ta the sole and ex-

ur.fnkt iSifuf.. Ae an Insurrection headed by
Brooks against the government of Arkansas exists

~ ...
XXBOCTTVl DISCRETION.

rinni» nr rhqu?-8V01?. of alaci"etion the SupremeCourt of thelnlted States, in the case of Martin
vs. Hott. 12th Wheaton, 28 uses emphatic lan-

m tr®ftlng the subject of the President's
Thu nrtnoi^l °,aL Hi* mlllt'a to repel Invaaion.
y?y_ Prtuolpl^ laid dewn and the language em-

caM of lnsurrectlon.are eqB*1,J appll<aU,le 10 lha

dent is doubtless of a very high and delicate nature i

t*rr Dowor*«niy?hUr*"' J**^°us of the exercise of mill-
service U Lrufnlv ,!!?,*.**£ C<U1 ^ mllltU int0 M*°»I
tfiJijL f 1 w ** one °' no ordinary maanl-
nut « i-rtrriinin i f Dower which can be executed wlth-

responsibility. It It, In Its terms, alimited power, confined io casea or actual invaaion or im-

®ws^-aftyas«assi«.SSKsidered as an open quiuori, Spofwhlch every oOoer u
^ LhiflSf1 ofJke ^rerfdont are addressed may de-

every mVl?t£m. »?,uaU'h °fi8n *9 °® °°nte«ted by
every miuiia-man who shall refuse to obev th«
orders of the Frealdent f We are all of onln-
th2 ' authority to decldo wheilier
t!) th> ',ai1 .arisen belongs exclusively

4n(l that his decision Is conciuoivo
upon all other persons. We think that this construc¬
tion necessarily results fTom the nsture of the bower

*?t PJ®*nilest object contemplated fty the
set o. Congress. The power itself Is to be exercised
snd^ndar#pl|*iMim*te',c *" UP,°" fe*' occasions of state,

n
11088 wnlch msy be vita! to the ex-

Howard, p^l )>'
0n- { LuU,er Borden, 7

«.«mine»«exeJclse °r tWB delicate, responsible and
^ J8.5utf ttie President Is now called upon

to say that the judgment of the Court in Arkansas
Is wrong, and that the man who Is doing notninir
.°J"® ,ttlian1 ^'Ing In accordance with that ludg-
SS^»Hin lSSurrectl°n against the government of

?Kron2ertalnly can be D0 hesitation in
the mind of the President In view of such a state

« i
8lyle Mr* Brooks, under such circum-

an Insurgent, would be a plain perversionof the meaning oi the word.
u

n° Insurrection, then, In Arkansas, by
Mr. Brooks, he is contesting an election In the
courts of the State, and the question is still be¬
fore those courts lor ultimate determination. Mr.
f «

^ aPPeai irom the decision of the
8?- 1? arma and then to the President of
the united States, who must decide on his high
responsibility wnether he will call out the milium
to reverse the Judgment of the Court.

JfHg HIGHEST OOVBRMINO POW1B.
Second.In no sense can Mr. Brooks be said to be

In insurrection at all, but least of all against the
government of Arkansas. The legislative depart-
ment is the most important In every free govern-
ment ; It holds the parse and the sword : it makes
the laws which the Executive Is bound to enforce,
and to interpret which is the function of the Judl-

«°*ernment, and is so considered In
the institution, article 4., section 4, and in the
sectton of the act ofFebruary 88, lroa, which declares
that the Legislature alone, when it can be oonvened.
may Apply to the President for protection againstInsurrection. Against this power Brooks is no in-

ln pursuance to law as Inter¬
preted by the Judioiary. Instead of Brooks being
In insurrection, then, against the government of
the State, so fkr as be is concerned no such insur¬
rection exists. A review or the oourse of events in
Arkansaa which have culminated In the present
crisis wUl render abundantly manifest the falsity
of those pretexts by which Mr. Baxter pre¬
tends that Mr. Brooks Is In Insurrection against
the government of the State. In pursuance of the
first section of article (J oi the constitution of Ar¬
kansas. (see Arkansas Code, page «:).an elec¬
tion for governor and the other officers of the Ex¬
ecutive Department, provided for by that section,
took place on 6th November, 1873, when Brooks
and Baxter were candidates for the office of Gov¬
ernor. At this election, as Brooks olaima. and
as he has asserted in Court, and as Bax¬
ter has In Court admitted by demurrer, he
Brooks, received the highest number of votes anci

. legally elected Governor of the State of Ar¬
kansas. The constitution of that State provides
In section 19, of artlole 8. (see Arkansas Code,
page 467).?.The returns or every election for Gov¬
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State.
Treasurer, Auditor. Attorney General and Superin¬
tendent of Public Instruction, shall be sealed up by
the returning officers and direoted to the presiding
officer of the Senate, who. during the first week
of the session, shall open and publish the same In
presence of the members there assembled. The

I person haying the highest number of votes shall
be deoiared elected ; out if two or more persons
shall have the highest and equal number of votes
lor the same office one of them shall be ohosen by
joint vote. of both houses. Contested elections
shall.Ukewlse be determined by both bouses of the
General Assembly in such manner is li ot mav
hereafter be prescribed by law."
FOHOTIOl* OF TOT PBBSIDlJTr or TOT 9TATI SIMATI.
ThM clause makes it the duty of the presidingofficer of the Senate "to open and publish*' the

returns sent by the returning offlcers, whatever
they may be ; and whether the votes of the people
have been suppressed by error, Ignorance, or
fraud« Such a "publication" by the presidingofficer of the Senate is, as a matter of course,
®nly prima Jticie evidence of an elec¬
tion. The election is by the people, and
no formalities, omissions, or irauds can
defeat the right of the candidate who obtained
the majority of votes, no matter how the returns
may appear. This clause of the constitution
seems to mean that the Legislature, and not the
President of the Senate, is to declare the result :
2ui ln ®lther case the declaration is only prima
facto evidence of the election. Brooks claims and
knows that the majority was cast for blm.

FUNCTION or TOT COURTS.
"*. f* election offlesrs" says Judge Cooler in his

work on Constitutional Limitations, page second
Itssksssssi '2b fAMrt"!?:!
JS .S?.0^!7, lhelr, returns and the certiflcates
o( electloQ which are iaaued upon them are not
£2?? h

f*Yor the officers who thereby ap-
JSf V},. c?fenJ.w!mt. ^ final decision must rest
with the courts. This is the general rale, and tho
exceptions are of those cases where the law un-

5eruw , f?6 canvass Is made declares the
or where a special statutory board

t? PA*!tT* ot fln*' deoU'on. And it inat-
?J?d Important the offlce, an election to

r>iir2ht» r®celving the requisite
-i.h«U,T cast; and If any one.
imn m P'OW'ty. intrudes
into an office, whether with or without a cer-^,^0^ ^e courts have JitriadlctioD to

5*'1 *o panlsh htm fcr suoh intrusion.
whl£h remains to tie men-

tlonea relates to the evidence which the courts are at
liberty to receive, and the faeis which It is proper to

the Jury for their consiaeration when an
*,ectlon 'or trial at law. The

questions Involved ta every case are. first has there
been an electloa f and, second, was the party who has
taken possesion of the offlce the sueeetsfal candidate

received a majority of the
J1",? ,r# PSLMfons. whleh involve

mixed considerations of law aad fact, and the proper pro¬ceeding in which to try them in the courts U by quo
n*nJ?>*c^K *tJ'tntory tribunal Is created

S k °Pon, the first question we shall not
add to what we have already said. When the second is

t£.i*th«n£!?in»*!* « ^ eo"**e«»tly borne in mind

STiiSS^K2.MWJf
BUCOTION OOMTI8TS.

nf t
an<l pohllcatlon or the returns

oi the elective offioers as was made bv the Prasi.

it'deolana ^thiSi' datermlnaUon, since
^ * more than tnose offioers re-

turned, an«i their returns are only prtmA jtunes
w thecona m*?no# ttlat t&e ¦*">« clause
or too constitution of Arkansas which nrovidaa rnr

ataarairj? *swk«-w
provides also for . contest is sufflctent
proof that bis "publication" is only
a prima Jtioto determination or th»
question; otherwise the retSning officers would
have the whole matter ln their own handa, and

w er ol accident or fraud, conld
S?.T^i^,<SLr0OWd; but woaW *tand ln piawB of
the will ol the people expressed by the ballots. A
theory so entirely opposed to the principles of re-

JIVeTJua.ent, to common righ? and just
c*nnot tor a moment be seriously

WIU 1,6 M*n oy reference
« aecfinw vi011* of the constitution.article
wss.agists,n
J* ®J bwfsrtar may be prucrlbed by law.

b£b ArkM^i00JZf* 0Pted in February. i8fl8.

KSsr?.<&*MS«.SmSo.Brs orw
TBI UKUSLATDU PK71PBH,

tife»&BMU°?lyn elections of Governor, exceptas nereln provided shall be decided ky the Joint vote ot
-**s"mt>ly, and In such Joint

Mem of the Senate shall preside.
Mrson contest the election of Governor
bis petition to the General Asssmbly,

» points on which he will contest the
tkAinta ..j k ..

"¦ mil prove in support of sash
'or *o intraiuce his proot;

?.0d * y." s*»*lT be taken by yeas and nays, ia each
the prayer shall be granted.

a majority of the whow number ofvotes of

both houses of tto
meetltuM the Pre
8sc. ft..If anyhe shall presentsetting forth tlx

Mae Mid the fl

I« contorted, with power to *sn4 ;wbom»r
tame warrant* under the band of the chairman, to any
mdae or hiatlce of the peace, to take deposition* of wlt-iUSh UIM and iTlaoem the warrant rtiall direct,
and the point* to which the testimony la to be toAen *hafl
be *et forth to *Moh wwrul.

.. . ..

say»rs.^.,,riSK.,aA'T^a'g_'aassajftttrtasu?jwkms£ss
TH, p*nj Mali «IM b. »Uo«*1

xttigaygS^1!;
the same, on which decision the yea* and nay* (hall he
token and entered on the joeraal ofaaeh house.
Tbto ib the existing law u embodied tn.tbedigest of 1874, referred to by Mr. Roae in hla brief

for Mr. Baxter. No provision la nude for the
emergency of the refusal of the Legislator* to in¬
vestigate a case, and In such an event toe peti¬
tioner u left to Ms common law remedy.

ACTION or TUB HQISLATTTia.
On the 1Mb April, 187a, Mr. Brooks' petition was

presentea in tbe House of Representatives of toeLegislature, asking to be allowed to contest tbe
election of Mr. Baxter as Governor of tbe State.
His petition was rejected without being read.
It was duly sworn to by petitioner, setting forth
fully and clearly a statement ot facta which, u
true, demonstrated beyond the shadow of a doubt
that tbe petitioner bad been elected Gov¬
ernor by tbe people of Arkanaaa, and de¬
prived of tbe proper returns showing such
to be tbe case irom the faults or tbe returning
officers. Tbe petition was drawn strictly In ao-
oordance with tbe law quoted above, secUon 62.
It will be observed, that tbe section provides that
..a vote ahall be taken by yeas and nays In each
bouse whether tbe prayer shall be granted." This
prayer was, as the law reaulres, toBe allowed to Introduce bis proofs. In tbe
Hooae of Representatives It was moved that tne
prayer of the petitioner be granted, which waa the
only legal motion that could be made, but a suo-
stltute was offered that tbe petition be rejected,
which was oarrled. It does not appear to have
been aoted on in the Senate at alL [See the dulyauthenticated copy of the petition oi Mr. Brooka
and tbe action of the Hooae thereon, which la
hereunto annexed for reference and marked ex¬
hibit J. B. No. l.]

A CONVBNIBNT TROHNICAUTT.
A single glance suffices to demonstrate bow

utterly unconstitutional waa this action of the
House of Representatives; how subversive of the
rights of the people; how arbitrary and regardlessof the rights of Mr. Brooks as a citizen. The Leg¬
islature la clothed with Judicial powers by the con¬
stitution and the laws It adopts to bear
and determine a case of the highest Im¬
portance; that instrument confers the right
on a contestant to 'flle hla petition; when
filed each branch of the Leglalature shall say
..whether the prayer shall be granted." Neither
house nas any right to reject hla petition. Each Is
bound to receive the petition and act npon It ;they may take what action tbey please ; they may
nay either the prayer shall be granted or stiall not
be granted, but they cannot reject. They have no
more right to do so than they have to order the
petitioner to be sent to JalL In this case tbe ac¬
tion of the Honae retualng to comply with a consti¬
tutional and legal obligation evinced a design to
deny Justice to the petitioner.

THB QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.
Did this illegal conduct of the House of Repre¬

sentatives leave Mr. Brooks and the majority of
the legal voters of Arkansas, who, he asserts, had
elected him, without remedy t By no means.
The Attorney General of the State aubsequentlypresented an information to the Supreme Court of

Arkansas against Baxter for a usurpation of the
office of Governor. The flung of the application
was objected to by Mr. Baxter's counsel on the
ground that the Court bad no jurisdiction to
examine and determine the question presented
by the information. After bearing lull argument
the Supreme Court of Arkansas refused leave to
flle the miormatlon, on the ground that there was
no Jurisdiction In tbe Supreme Court of the State
to determine who is tbe legally elected Governor
of tbe State by a quo warranto. The opinion of
the supreme Court of Arkanaaa was delivered in
September, 1878.
On the 18th of June, 18T8, Mr. Brooka had Insti¬

tuted a suit In the State Circuit Court of Pulaski
county against Mr. Baxter, averring his eleotlon
by tbe people to the office or Governor, and that
Baxter was not entitled to It; that he (Brooks)
was entitled to tbe salary, fees and emoluments ;.
he prayed that he might have Judgment plaoinghim In office, and ror toe emoluments. Mr. Baxter
demurred for want or Jurisdiction In tbe
Court. On the Uto of April, 1874, the court
gave Judgment overruling the demurrer,
ordering Mr. Baxter to be ouated,
and declaring Mr. Brooka Governor, and givingjudgment for salary. (See au tbenticated oopy ot
the record of tbe cause filed herewith and marked
Exhibit J. B., No. 2.) This judgment Is conclusive
In law upon the Executive department ot tne
United States, aa It U upon tbe Judiciary. The
Circuit Court of Pulaakl oountv la a Superior
Court ol general Jurisdiction. (See Borden va.
The State, Eleventh Arkansas Reports, pp. 560 to
652.) And being a Superior Court It decides upon
Its own Jurisdiction. (Same, p. 643.) :.

Circuit court* hare original Jurisdiction of all aellona
and proceeding* for the enforcement ot civil right* or
redrease* of civil wrong*, except when exclusive juris¬diction 1* given to other courta. (Arkanaaa Code, chap¬
ter li, lection 18, page U.)
The Code waa adopted July 22, 1808. (See page&50.)
The aectlon 626, chapter 12, page 103, declares

that "whenever a person usurps an offloe or fran¬
chise to which he Is not entitled by law an action
by proceedings at law may be Instituted against
bim either oy the State or the party entitled to
the office or franchise to prevent the usurper irom
exercising the offloe or franchise."
The matter here becomes too plain ror contro¬

versy. The Circuit Court has general Jurisdiction
of all civil actions except where exclusive Juris¬
diction Is given to other oourts. It is not only not
pretended that tbe actions allowed by article 52S
are given to anotner court, but the claim is made
broadly by Mr. Baxter that no court has It. But
to maintain that no oourt has Jurisdiction Is to flytn the nice of tbe law, which says In express terms
that the Circuit Court has Jurisdiction of all civil
onuses, and places tbe demand or an office
wrong! ully withheld as a legal right of action.
Tne Jurisdiction of tbe Oiroult Court being then

too clear for argument, what 1b tbe effect of the
Judgment it has rendered ? "Full faith and credit
shall be given In each state to the publio acts,
recorda and judicial proceedings of every other
State." (Const 0, S., article 4, section 1.)
"They have toe same credit in tbe courts of the-
Unlted States." (Sec. 1, Statutes at Luge, p. 122.)»......

THI SUPBBM* COURT WOT 8UFRKWR.
It has been averred that toe Circuit Court of

Pulaski county was without Jurisdiction in tbe
case, and that Its Judgment Is consequently null
and void ; and It Is pretended that this want of
Jurisdiction has been decided by tbe Supreme
Court of Arkansas in tbe case above quoted,
where the court refused to allow the Attorney
General In the name of toe State to flle an
information In the nature of a quo warranto
airainst Mr. Baxter; but no such scope can
legally be given to tbe decision. The onlyquestion then raised waa whether tbe Supreme
Court could issue a quo warranto to test the right
of Mr. Baxter to hold the office oi Governor, and
tne Court decided it had no Jurisdiction to laaoe tbe
writ. That was all. Whatsoever It said as to the
right of another Court to iaaue such a writ was
a mere obiter dictum and of no binding force, as
no such question waa presented by the record.
Had toe supreme Oourt then deolded that the Cir¬
cuit Court possessed toe Jurisdiction to issue such

a writ, that Mctum would not have been binding
on Mr. Baxter or on the Supreme Court, and would
not have been treated aa ret matoata on the caae
coming op for review from the decision ot a Cir¬
cuit Court. Obiter dicta are ot no authority, it
was well remarked by Huston, J.. In the case of
Frantz vs. Brown, 17 Sergant and Rawle, page292:.
"If general dieta in cases turning on special circum¬

stance* are to oe considered a* establishing the law,
nothing la yet settled or ever can be long settled. Au
eminent Judge (Benson) has left us, in one of the New
York cases, an animated appeal agalnat charglnn him as
liable for tne correctness or dirta on points not trying,and I join him most cordially. What I have
said or written ont of the caae trying, or shall sav or
write in such circumstances, may be token aa mv opin¬ion at th« time, without argument or tall consideration ;
but Twill never conalder myself hound bv It when the
point 1* fairly trying and fully argued and considered.
And 1 protest against any person considering such otUtr
dicta as my deliberate opinion.
The Supreme Oourt of Arkansas, then, has said

nothing binding as to toe Jurisdiction of tbe Cir¬
cuit Court ol Pulaakl county in this esse, ss tbe
point was not Deiore it; and If It had been it
would not be a rule for toe President of the United
States for two reasons.first, because the case
in the Supreme Oourt was one where the
State was tbe party toJudgment there Is not res aa to
Mr Brooke: and second* becauae in a caae in
which the qaestton was before them Jbey Javadecided the contrary. (See the
Carhart, 27 Arkansas, page 12.) ^er®nr&ved tor a writ of quo warranto, and the ques¬tion was wbetoe" '« co'W issue at the aultoi a
nrtvate nerson Ocurt said that it oould not.ffd "ltmay be asked, if this be true
how can one entitled to an office get poasesslon of
it if ouo warranto la denied or the Attorney Gen¬
eral remsesto discharge bis sworn duty. section
rob ot the civil code declarea that "whenevera^enon usurp an office to which he is not en-fitio^hv law an action, br proceedings at law,mavbe^naUMUed against hlm.eltMr bv the StateSrYne party entitled to tbe office," This section
jurnisuea the complainant, in this case, with a
mu and perfect remedy to aasert and maintain
hi* rw" t to tbe oifioe he claims. and neltner tbe
neglect of the Attorney General nor a denial or
jurisdiction in this Oourt in any manner inter-
teres with this remedy.

tor MAITKB OF QUO WARRANTO.
ouo warranto waa invented, orlginaliv, not to

determine which of two persons was entitled to
an offloe, but to require the incumbent to snow oy
what authority he was exerotslng or attempting
to exercise toe duties or an offloe created by sov¬
ereign authority. Tbe Issue waafaetween the Stat*
and the person tn office, and not between toe per¬
sons wno claimed the right to exercise its
duties, m short, quo warranto Is the
writ of the State, and only Issues
at the Instance or toe state, it was not, nor to it
now, designed or use« as a remedy at law, byWblo* individuals may oonteet the right to an of¬
fice. The Legislator* has provided a separateremedy ror tne determination of such a question,and toe parties most seek tbe remedies providedtor them instead of one provided for tbe state. Thejudgment of toe droolt Oourt of Pulaski county,mm la «a nation <*.a.an4 vagttia ta

mine the right to an office, «u . decree «? ti#
nature or those which operate at onoe irom to*
moment they are rendered, without ute need of
an execution, or which, as the phrase u, executetniBiiilTM. TUU prludpu luui ntottaatlT biea
t« wit? Tn»k1» h J*lbun*4« the country.In New Tork It has been hela

J&ftlBiS sMMsnee *rjf'T* \° »f\_ if. 5??!? ai *hu?>a not granted ».^ mh'rUr f P.Ut *he *UCCOMtulparty m possession,«( the offloe *oj the book* and pa¬pers belonging to H 80 far as the office 1s concerned ,Mich a lodgment execute, ItselL boiaras possMsioao/the book* and paper, ^ concerned the rfmeSrpravlde*by section <38 of the °ode bm be pursued opremeCowl Chambers. 1888. People ti Coaorer, t A.obou's

And it was Held In knottier case, in the .a
State :.

When It baa been adjudged br a Judgment rt the
Ooartof last resort In a State, in a direct proceediag. ut
determine the title of offloeri <U /ado, that the/ here no
rightful Qtie to Oie office bat are mere murpsri, the color
or authority baa oeaaed, at least to all persons who have
notioe of soeh judgment, and their act* can no loafer be
sustained, althooch they still ba»e possession sad profess
to perform the dutlee ot the office. The (act that en sp
neal ttae been taken le the Supreme Court ot the UnitedStates wffi not release the 8tale Court from the duty d
following snob decision. It Is the law of the lend until
renewed .OWL Rochester, he.. BaUroad vs. Clark JU-
tlonal Bank, <0 Bonrbon, New fork, 234.)

It la wen settled that to constitute a person an
officer de foeto and to snstain the validity of lus
acta there most be 1 oolor tor the claim and a
colorable title to the office. When the color ot
authority oeaaea the reason for sustaining his acts
ceases. As officer dafacto there most be at least

a presumption that be is right/Ully in office, and
after the dedson ot a competent tribunal to the
contrary such a presumption cannot be said te
exist. (Same case as above.)

it has also been held in Georgia:.
The legal effect of a judgment of ouster against fh+de.

fondant, in a proceeding by quo warranto to test bis rlgnl
to an offloe. Is to out him at once, and all acts done br
him in an official oapacity subsequent to the rendition o<
Uie Judg»jyoj^|Sre ^nuu and void..<U», rulgbata va.

This prlnolpie is well settled, and turn la want¬
ing to oollate more authorities on the point, were
any more needed, which can scarcely be conceived
to be the case. It Is plain, then, from the very
nature or things, from the character of toe gov¬
ernment Itself, from principle and authority, that
the moment Mr. Baxter was ousted irom office by
the Circuit Court of Pulaski county all his at¬
tempted official acts were null and void, and that
he has no more right to make his application to
the President than any private citizen.

LKT TBS StJFBgMB COURT DECIDB.
The most favorable, tbe strongest view that eaa

be taken of the legal question in Arkansas, so lar
as Mr. Baxter is concerned, rests precisely bete.
The Circuit Court of Pulaski county has decided
against him, and there are two decisions 0 r the
Supreme Court, one affirming tbe Jurisdiction ef
the Circuit Court where the question wak correotly
In issue, and one disallowing by an obiter alttum
In a case where It was not presented. Is M nob
evident that tbe Supreme Court of Arytnaaa
should be lelt to decide tbe matter definitely, as
the case has already been vaken np oyappeal to>
that Court from the Clrcdlt Court, where. It ap¬
pears, Mr. Baxter by no means desires a decision,
flnce the telegraph informs tut be has prevented
he assembling of the Court by the arrest of the
Judges?
Whatever view we/take of this subject It con¬

stantly presents V.0 same aspect.that oi a Judi¬
cial, not a political question ; one whose decision
belongs to the judiciary, not to the executive de¬
partment of government. It is a contest lor a
State office, involving an Inquiry into .the merits
of a State election, and no more eui (Tracing any
federal question than would be In tbe election of

a constable or Justice 01 tbe peace. The rank of tbo
officer cannot change the complexion of the sub¬
ject matter.

In flue, tbe President of the United States Is now
called upon by Mr. Baxter to intervene by armed
loroe to overrule the decision of a competent court
In a contested election case, ana that Is all.
We have the honor to remain, with great respect,

your obedient servants, THOMAS J. DUHAMT,
B. F. RICE,
BEN. T. DUVAL.
JOHN T HUMPHREYS,
R. A. BURTON,

Of Counsel.

Despatch ttom Brooks to the President.
Effect of the Decision of the Conrt.

WASHINGTON, May T, 1874.
The President has received a despatch from Gov¬

ernor Brooks at little Rock, containing informa¬
tion as to the recapture of Associate Justice
Bearte, with the details relative to the meeting
of the Supreme court. The telegram does not
differ in substance from the press reports pub¬
lished this morning. Brooks says "that the de¬
cision of the Court on the controversy whloh has
been commenced will settle tbe question as to who
Is the legal Governor of Arkansas and give us
peace whlcb ever way It may be decided." A de¬
cision was expected this morning.

the weekly herald.

The Chuapcit and Beat Newspaper la
the Country.

The Wiiilt Hehai.t) ot the present weak,
now ready, contain* a Select Story, entitled
"Banona," to(rather with the very Latest Mews by
telegraph from All Parts of the World op to tha
hour of publication. It also contains condensed
reports of Affitlrs in Washington; Political, Relic-
loos, Scientific, Literary and Sporting Intelligence;
Amusements ; Obituary; Varieties ; Editorial Arti¬
cles on the prominent topics or the Day ; Our
Agricultural Budget; Reviews of the Cattle, Hon*
and Dry Goods Markets; Financial and Commer¬
cial Intelligence, and Accounts o* *11 the Impor¬
tant and Interesting Events of the Week.
Terms Single subscription. $i; three oopiee,$6; Ave copies, $8; ten copies, |U; single- copies,

five cents each. A limited number of Advertise¬
ments inserted In the Wkixxt Hebald.

Theatrical Performers Use "The Jsp-
ANKSE CORN PILE." Sold at all Drag, and Oboe
Stores, SB cents.

A.For a First Class Press or Badasss
HAT go direct to the manufacturer, BSPENSCHEIDl
.118 Nassau street

A Pare and Delicious Tobaeco la Suf»
BaUd'S GOLDEN SCEPTRE. Try It

All Owners of Horses Use Giles A Co.'e
LINIMENT IODIDE 09 AMMONIA. Depot 461 Atla av.

As Catarrh Causes Consumption Al-
COTTB Catarrh ANNIHILATOR eradicates Catarrh.
PAIN PAINT subdues all pain and Inflammation. Sold
everywhere.
A.One ofthe Larsait, Beet and Cheap*

Mt assortments of 3PRIN0 CLOTH INa In the city
WADE * COMMINO,

261 sod MS Eighth svenae,
corner Twenty -third street, ursnd opera House.

A..Summer Has Come. Gentlemen**
styles of HATS ready.

KNOX, 212 Broadway, corner Fulton street.

Atp-Vhe Iwaluable Invention of tha
ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY, 883 Broadway, which soon
permanently cure* Rupture without the sllfrhtsst suffer¬
ing, hss annihilated the horrible metal springs, *Hager
pads" and Iron hoop trusses.

Army Reunions at Herrisburg.Tieh.
et* trom New York to HsrrlsbarK and return can be ao-
tained at reduced rates by 11. B. DA VIES, Jr., 110 Breed-
way.

Batchelor's Hair Dye Is Splendid*.
Never fails. Established 37 years. Sold and property
applied at BATCHSi.OB'8 Wig Factory, 18 Bond su M. t

Bantam's Hippodrome Usee William M.
OILBS * CO. '8 LINIMENT IODIDE Of AMMONIA, let
man ana beset Depot i61 Sixth avenue.

Every Railroad Stable In This Cltr
uses WILLIAM M. OILBS A Ca'rt IODIDE Of AMMO¬
NIA LINIMENT. Depot Ml Sixth avenue.

"Metrapole Champagne.".Importer*and sole agents, _
BTANBURY A FOX,17 Barclay street snd 22 Park plasa

Notice.
Tha finest oualtty of
Dry Chamnagnes

MOBT^Sha/don. Bpernay,
EXTRA 1DBpCABINET.

New Yoaa. April 30, 1874.
AjrrnoNT orchb,

Sole Agent for the United Statta
Sehuberth 4k Co Carl He«

.or, Publisher and Importer of Music. formeriy stNe.830 Broadway, has removed, since May L to Ma MlBroadway and Mo. M Best Thirteenth street

Windfalls, Splints, Hard
Rwelllr
gp.»Sixth avenue.

Windfalls, Splints, Hard Lamp* and!
eiiins* Lamenea, Braises, are cured by OILBS A».»¦ LINIMENT IODIDE Of AMMONIA. Dew* W

W!W PUBLICATIONS.

J£UR0PEAN TBAYBL MADB BAST.

"MOEPORD'8 SHORT-TRIP OUIDB TO lUBOPSn**-
Msw Bdltkm Air UTK

with
Many new Bootee and Corrections,

Revised Tripe tbroagh Northern Europe.
Selections from* Cook's To«rn,"
French and Oerasn Phrase Book

snd
many other invaluable features.

Handsome 18mo; giesa flexible oovers, wKk Mat.
LB 8, SHBPABD A DILLIMSSHAM,

Pnhllshe rs. <7 snd 49 Oseene street. Mew York.
ROBOPB

8TK
Brotdwaji

T>ASSBNOKKS POB EUROPE SHM7L

Tub oburadbbr mo. s, just oitt -7# hoiled^¦asirn-oixfa**1tack.


